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Regarding the Cam Sensor Board
The cam sensor board of CE6000 series has a memory chip on the board.

This memory chip is backupping all settings of the main board.

And the all settings are able to download to the main board from the cam sensor board.

This function will help you when you are going to replace the main board of CE6000 series.

Note: This function is supported from the firmware version 1.30.

How to download the setup value from the cam sensor board
(1) Turn on the power while pressing the down arrow key and the ENTER key. The following menu is dis-

played.

(2) If the above status of SERIAL NUMBER and FACTORY VALUE is OK, you can download the settings to 

the main board.

(3) Press F1 key to download the value to the main board.

(4) The plotter will be initialized automatically after the values are downloaded to the main board.

(5) Turn off the power.

When the Cam Sensor Board is replaced
You have to backup the main board value to the memory chip on the cam sensor board when the cam sensor 

board was replaced.

How to backup the main board value to the cam sensor board
Prepare following items before backup.

1. PC

2. SEND.EXE

3. USB cable

4. The CE6000 series of USB driver must be installed before using the SEND.EXE.

5. The backup command file. (This file has to create by the text editor such as word pad.)

How to create the backup command file

Type the following charactor by using the text editor.

a10,1.Exxxxxxxxx,

The "Exxxxxxxxx" is serial number of the CE6000.

For example if the serial number is "E209200001", type as below.

a10,1,E209200001,

Save the file after type it.
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Procedure

The back up command should be sent in the READY menu of maintenance mode.

(1) Load a paper into the ploatter.

(2) Turn on the power while pressing the FAST key and the ENTER key. The following menu is displayed.

(3) Press the F3 key to select the SHEET. The following menu is displayed.

(4) Send the backup command file to the CE6000 by using the SEND.EXE.

(5) Turn off the power after backup command file is received by the CE6000.

(6) Confirm that serial number is correct with the procedure of downloading the value to the main board.


